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Haw De fhese Names Hit

Yen for Big Fair in 1926?

WORLD rnOORKSS KXI'USI.
TIOX RUXKfsted by l P. Schre.
tier, !W07 North Twenty -- second
ctreet. I'hllftdelphla, Ta., as a name
for the 8eqtil -- Centennial celebra-
tion In 1H120.

TIIK WOULD PE.VCI3 FAIR U
sustSOM'.ed by C. H. Fekancc, Toms
River. N. J.

Tin; shrinm: of miieutv
FAIR h$ (Joerge H. Antheny, 1413
Shiink strert. Philadelphia. Pn.

PHILADHLPHIA WORLD'S
WONDER IMPOSITION by A.
M. Schnefer, Rex. 41, CliftenIMlIits, Pa.

THE L1UERTY EXPOSITION
by .Mrs. Kramer. 315 North Edge-wee- d

street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Ol'AKKll CITY PROOUEKH

FAIR by Leenard (Jettc. JOIX)

Ofiden street. Phllndelphln, Pn.
THE PHILADELPHIA KXIII-RITIO- V

OF THE WORLD'S
WORK ly Samuel Welpert, UWJ
Point Rretze avenue, Philadelphia,
Pa.

THFi INTERNATIONAL WON-
DER FAIR by Dr, Jes. Silber-stel- n.

nic'ith and Seuth streets,
ITillndelplils.

L'NIVF.RSAL F.N POSITION i

MIsh Anna Oeldmpn, SIO Seuth
Second stre't. Phlladelplil.t, Pa.

The Evkjiine PUBI.U' Ledqeii
dally receiver many suggestions.
Have jeu sent yours?

JUDGE ADVISES GRAND JURY

Patterson Tells Bedy te Speed Ac-

tion In Robbery Cases
Judge Patterson in Quarter Scisienst

Court tedaj eppointed Rebeit Swecnej,
a printer, of .Ml Oxford street, fore-
man of the November (Irnnd Jury.

f t iu I'm r Itntinl'l n (if I., tlw. .,IH nnu- I ... .,,J'wlll ii Illf- V..J.,,I
lef Philadelphia present," paid the
jiiiibu, uini you net promptly in cases
of rebbe-- and burglary. It is tlie duty
Of flirt t Vmrfru rn tnnrtli nti.ntiii it lirt

commit such crimes they will be dealt
with In a speedy nnd severe uisuincr.
These lines of crime have beoemp toe
frrnueilt for the mihtr our fullniv
Cltis"lls."

Tim ether- member of the jury. In-
cluding one v.emnn. are: Adelp'h Adams,
tinsmith. :!7!l Cre.ssen street; Redman
Marker, real cstnte, Pert Itevul uvetiue.Twentj first Ward ; W. H. Itlumer, car
repairer. 17.14 Courtland tre"t ; Fieda
Rlackbuin, weaver, l,srS North I'ber
street : Ernest Cnrtnr. unriDr r.if. v..fi.
Pink avenue: W. J. Cuniilnchniii.
bookkeeper. 11.M North Fnrsen street;

lilillln Mci'pll.llirt flint muling l".11l
Clind'xick strrcl ! I'lmrli. rt.'.l,..
enndj maker, Pliil-Ellen- a str"ct :
Anguleu FamiKlietti, denier, (iOl! Chris-
tian street; Ilernard Hnrklns, niachln-it- ,

."57H7 Commerce street, hinll Iul-le- r.

printer. 4L'2 Clearfield street ; Jehn
Myers, Jr.. elcctilelnn, 1T.M7 Slgel
street; Allen M,ers. draftsinim, n."iUU
North Fifth street; Philip Rynn, fore-ma- n,

li.4(l Alleghenj nvenue ; Geerge
Stevenson, laborer. 1107 Seuth Mele
treet, and Fied J. Wittmaicr, 200S

Neith Fifth.

RAID CHELTENHAM HOTELS

Liquor Obtained In Twe of Town-
ship's Hestelrles Arrest Made
State police and police of Cheltenham

rairled Cheltenham Township's two ho-
tels Saturday night, confiscated quanti-
ties of Honer and arrested the proprie-
tors nnd bartenders. They will lme n
hearing nt Olenside today.

The places raided were the Ogontz
Hetel, at Ogontz, owned by Alfred Tj --

son. and the old Eagle Hetel, nt Edge
Hill, owned by Nicola Marene. Tyson
and Marene are under SIOOO ball. 'The
bartenders weie Tilglmian Schantz andOeerge . Kain.

After the raids Chief of Police Hal-lewel- l,

of the Cheltenham department
raid : "The hotbed of virtually all treu-i'!',,i- n

I1,10 tewu""'l "M been in Edge
Hill. The worst element in the sectioncongregates that town, and this hotel
has been a rendezvous. This clean-u- p

will mean the end of conditions which
have been troublesome."
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DIVINITY SCHOO L

GEIS START I0OAY

Bishop Rhinelancler Will Lay
Cornerstone for First of

Greup of Buildings

GREEK PRELATE TO ATTEND

Ulflhep Rhlnelnnder will lay the cor-
nerstone for the first unit of the group"
of building which will comprise the
new Dlvlnltv Schoel of the Protestant
EpUcepal DIeccsc of Pennsylvania at
1:1(5 o'clock this afternoon.

When completed the group of build-
ings will occupy the block bounded by
Forty-secon- Forty-thir- Locust and
Spruce streets. Tlie cost of the build-
ings will be approximately $2,000,000.
1 he unit for which the cornerstone will
be laid this afternoon Is the library.
It will cost about $77,000 and will be
of Chestnut IIIH stene and Indiana
limestone trimmings.

When workmen were excavating the
library site they unearthed an Indian
temnlmwk. It was found five feet be-
low the present surface nnd two feet
below the top of virgin soil. Geolo-
gists declare that fact shewi, it Is of
great nntlqulty, nnd was net burled in
that position, but has been gradually
pushed downward.

The tomahawk is n piece of flint
nbeut eight inches long and about three
nnd one-ha- lf Inches wide nt the middle,
tapering te it point nt each end. It has
no curving and is perfectly smooth.
The relic is new iu the possession of
Edward II. Heusall. president of the
Land Title and Trust Company, and
will be placed in the library of Jthe
Divinity Schoel when completed.

Prier te the laying of the cornerstone
the Divinity Schoel will held mntrlculn-tle- n

services In St. Philip's Church,
Forty-secon- d street nnd llaltlmore nve-
nue. beginning nt .1 :.10 o'clock, nt which
Hlsliep Rhlnelnnder will make an ad-
dress.

Archbishop Melltics, Metropolitan of
Athens, one of the leaders of the Greek
Church, who hopes te establish n na-
tional seminary of the Greek Church in
this city, will nttend the ceremonies,
lie is iu this country for the purpose
of reorganizing the Greek Church in
America.

LEFT ALONE ON RIVER BAR

Men Say Beat Went By Heedless of
Their Distress Signal

filbhstewii. N. ,1., Nev. 7. William
Dersch, Jr., un engineer at the powder
works, and Jehn Hans, another em-
peoye, were In n yacht en the Delaware
River Saturday, nnd when near Heg
Island the beat began te sink. The men
reached n bar covered by about two
feet of water, nnd steed there nearly
nn hour. They say they signnled te a
passing beat but get no aid. Finally
they were picked up by Police Beat Ne.
" nnd brought here.
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HOLD 3 M0IE SUSPECTS IK
$29,820 HOLD-U- P

Pour All Under Suspicion In Reb-bsr- y

of Would-b- e Alcohol Buyers
Four mem are being held en suspicion

of being four of the five bnmllts who
Saturday afternoon are alleged te linve
lobbed three men of $28,345 In cash nnd
$1475 In Jewelry after they hnd been
lured te a lonely point en Rldge ave-
nue, te bqy grain alcohol.

The victims of the alcohol deal
Jacob Uuberr, 5533 Chancellor

stieet, lest $12,000 in cash nnd
$800 in jewelry, nnd Frnnk De

1315 Moere, and Eugene
De Stcphnne, 743 Seuth Seventh street,
brothers, who lest $10,315 ensh nnd
$057 in jewelry.

The prisoners Charles Jenes,
Montgomery nventiu near Fifteenth
street ; Geerge-- Rell. Park nvenue near
Nerrls strept. arrested Saturday night
and later held, and Jehn Cnhilf,

years old, Snyder nvenue near
Fifteenth street, nml Edwnrd Gul-laghe- r,

twouty-feu- r years old, Seven-
teenth street nenr Yerk. Later. Jehn
Harris, who gave his address ns Frazier
street near Tanker, gave himself up. He
said he was with tlie ether four early
Saturday evening nnd wanted te prove
his innocence, en lie feared be
Implicated.

Cnhlll, Gallagher and Harris were
each held without ball for further hear-
ing next Suniluy .when arraigned hofero
Magistrate Oswald this morning the
Nineteenth and Oxford streets station.

GANGS FIGHT IN CHURCH

Twe Held After Battle-Roy-

Greenhlll Presbyterian Edifice
Twe gangs of ruffians carried their

light trem the street into the Wreenlilil
Presbyterian Church. Oirnrd avenue
between Sixteenth and
streets, Inst night. They turned the
services of that congregation Inte
panic by their scrap in tlie
church, breaking severnl windows, a
doer nnd tearing down n balustrade
leading into the choir left. Police from
three stations answering riot call
dispersed the rowdies, capturing two
of them.

it

is

in

J.

at

In

The two gave their names as James
Ashmere. Cnbet street, nnd Paul Nel- -
ten. AVaUace street. After they had
ngreeu mat tney wen in mnKO

for the te the church they
were released $300 bail for further
hearing next Sunday by Magistrate Os
wald, of Nineteenth und Oxford
streets station. Charges were pressed
against them by the minister of the
church, the Rev. Charles II. Whitaker,
who declared he had never seen
savagery.

During the thick of the fight Mrs.
Jean Gardner. 171S Rldgc nvenue
walked into the church just in time to
be struck beck of the ear by a piece of
fl.vKiS glnsb. One of the stained glnss

was breKcn in the tight.

$25 Mere for Devine Family
Anether contribution of $25 "a

reader" has been received for the De-vi-

family, who lest their household
furnishings in fire thnt destroyed the
interior of their rented home month
age. The fact thnt the husband is en
Invalid nnd that his wife works In
njlll te support him nnd their small

inspired "a render" te con-
tribute $25 the day following the fire.

"Materials and Services"
By DR. BERTHOLD A. BAER

"Every well conducted business hnndlcs two commodities,"
I heard Mr. A. L. Asher say te a visitor at the Bread Street ,

Chapel, 1309 North Bread Street, "and only twe: Materials
and Services. Ours difFcrs in nowise from any legiti-
mate business. We sell the same commodities, materials and
services; however, inverted ratio, j. e., Services and Mate-rial- s,

inasmuch as 'service' is the main feature of our Institu-
tion.

"Business nowadays is built upon reciprocity. We give
the people the best we h?ve in materials and services, and
they in turn p;ivc us the best we can ask their confidence.

"Our services begin at the time your telephone call reaches
our office and does net end until you return from the ceme-
tery."

"What duties de I have te perferm: what de I have te
de?" asked the visitor.

"Yeu take care of yourself and your dear eneB," answered
Mv Ashcrj "we take care of everything else."

"Of every detail? Hew can you de
When you entrust u arrangement te Asher &

Sen you have at your command a well-round- organization.
Every man with special, high-traine- d, outstanding abilities
that put him away in front of his specialty. Combined,
make that unit known as Sen-ice.- " We have rs

who are experts, directors who are qualified, men and
women experienced and eager te serve.

The reason we are entrusted with the funeral arrange-
ments of se many prominent citiiens lies in our unusual and
exceptional facilities, our thorough knowledge, and the ability
te analyze particular needs.

At the Heur of Death, Call: Poplar 7890
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SHire CRASH IN FOG

OFF CAPE HENLOPEN

Schooner Palmer Run Down

and Sunk by Clyde

Liner

ONE MAN IN CREW

Nine membere of the crew of, the five-mast-

schooner Singleton Palmer will
be landed today in Bosten by the Mer-

chants and Miners' steamship Glouces-
ter, according te radio messages received
here. The Palmer was rammed nnd
sunk by the Clyde liner Apache nt 2 :t0
o'clock yestcrdny morning off the len-wlc- k

Island lightship, near Cape Hen- -

lPcn'
The Apache get two members of the

crew .off when the collision occurred,
rne man. Swanson. nn engineer, being
lest overboard. The men en thcApache,
First Mate Sven Lanstrom nnd Themas
Jenes, a Negro, seaman, have been
landed nt New Yerk.

The night was clear when the ac-

cident occurred, nccerding te Mntu Lnn-Stre-

There was ii slight haze, low-e- n

the water, he said, but otherwise
it was n bright night. As for tlie
Palmer, he said, she was lit ballast
and rode high out et the water. Her
five masts and sails, lie said, should
Lave towered high above the mist. She
was making about five knots.

A coastwise steamship bero down
upon them, he said, and the mnn nt the
wheel tried desperately te bring the
Palmer about en the ether tack. The
steamship crashed into the pert side,
amidships, just ns the ship hung in
stays, and tore n big Jagged hole In tlie
vessel. Lnnstrem jumped overboard nnd
was picked up by n beat from the
Apache. Jenes leaped for the anchor
chains of the Apache nnd wns aided
aboard. The Gloucester came up and
rescued the remninder of the crew.

The Apnche, taking water slightly,
was given emergency repairs, nnd pro-
ceeded. Her bow was badly turned nnd
there were holes in her plates nbove the
water line. She reached pert six hours
late. Officers of the ship refused te say
who was en the bridge when thn crash
occurred. Ne explanation was offered
for the collision. The Apache carried
sixty-fiv- e first-cln- s passengers and
eighteen steerage.

The Singleton Palmer was owned by
the France and Canada Corporation of
New Yerk. She hailed from Perth
Ambey for Norfolk for cargo for Bos-
eon. She was 201 feet long, 45 feet
beam nnd 2S feet draught. She had two
decks, was equipped with wireless nnd
was one of the six fic-maste- d steam-
ships remaining afloat.

XJtmmSi

CITY MINISTERS hH RIY
600 Attend Welfare Federation

Meeting In Bellevue
Six hundred minlhtcrs of all denom-

inations In the city attended n meet
ing this nftcruoen in the Clever. Roem
of the Uellcvuo-Stratfer- when plans
for the Wclfnre Federation drive were
advanced. The work of the agenciea
that coiiineKo the Federation waa ex

plnlnnd by Samuel 1. Scott, Sherman
r Klnt-ulp- v nnd ether sncaKCre.

'rim (irst liiv mass
f meeting will be held Thursday night In

I OSTithe Academy et .nusic,

A 1 1U)'

ANKSs

toasted te seal
in the delicious
Burley flavor'

Sterling Silver Dinner a Tea Services
intended for Cii"is should be
selected newfor Inscription

The largest and meat important
collection te cheese from in Philadelphia

Day'tone Madras $4.50
inEagleShirts jT

1$ Raylene is a labnc entirely
removed from the common-
place. It is peculiarly the
production of the makers of
Eagle Shirts, as they weave
the cloth themselves, and
have evolved something dis-
tinctly unusual. Glistening
stripes in varied formations
contrast pleasingly with the
pure colorings et attractive
designs.

J Ask ter Ravtene Madras
it is well worth your

ACOB REED'S SONS
eei

Special Sale of
Mirrors

Every one interested in the decora-
tion of the home will be delighted at
the newest designs in French mirrors
which are new shown for the first
time in Philadelphia.

The frames are in antique geld,
silver, polychrome and the glasses
have the stylish French panel cut.
Every mirror has been specially
priced.

Ask te see the new antique gilt
three-glas- s buffet mirror, 4 feet (5

inches long, at the exceptional price'of S35.0U.

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street rw
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IT'S just tHis.

YOU are about to buy your

what kind you want
much you want te pay. The

is Can I get
Value for My

IS ONLY one way te find
out. Visit several stores.
values. Loek well at the Feel
the the

Try them en and see, .hew they
fit the Over $50

NOW come te fand let us
show you our at $28,
$33, $38 and $43. you
may net be an expert (arjd
few men are until tlhley
wear the yeutfll knew

that our are
te tlie last 'stitch

and seam.

you wanjt
it be an ulster or a belted
all 'round or half muff, patch
or side or

or double
you'll find what you "want

easily within your reach at the
$28, $33, $38

and $43.
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Hew Start
Week
Buy your
Winter

OVERCOAT
Today the

SUPER-VALU- E

Basis

528s33$38&543
significance

Perrv'sSueer-Values- ?

Wiriter
Overcoat. Perhaps you've alrdady
decided andyTiew

Ques-
tion "Where thelMest

Meney?"
THERE

Qempare
styVes.

fabrics. Examine verkman-ship- .

thenask price..
probably.

Perry'fe
Super-Valu- es

Eventtheugh
onlclethes

actually
clothes) in-

stinctively Overcoats
Super-Valuesde- wn

WHATEVER' whether
boxceat,

beltecV,
pockets, raglan regulation

shoulders, single breasted
priced

Super-Valu- e prices,

'M'AY,5.E u's a Crombie
MONTAGNAC you want.Uur Super-Valu- e price is
SSs Made our way. Try
and match it. Or possibly aUembic ULSTER you'll
only need te pay $68 for it
here The hrm of J. &
Crombie. of Edinburgh
Scotland, don't sell theirgoods te cverybedv. Only
lWp or three stores "in

hae these be.uititul
Overcoats, and we have by
far. the largest and mostaned selection.

LJ

WE RE establishing new standardsof - buying here at Perry's
with our Super-Valu- es at $28, $33
$38 and $43 and making new cus-
tomers right and left. Better comeover today.

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men
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The Heuse of Integrity

Fer 10 ears feyllhitf

ever the entire
Unit (1 States anil

alvu.b at the lowest prices ;ou
MrliMit with the best fiuality ami
"ni'Kntaiibhip.
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